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April 17, 2003

Dr. Donald P. Altieri

President

South Piedmont Community College

Post Office Box 126
Polkton, NC 28135

Dear Don:

As I have pondered your retirement these past months, I have comprehended

your impact on this region. South Piedmont Community College is a credit

to your leadership. You developed the college from a concept to a reality.

You saw that buildings were constructed, programs were begun, and services

were provided. You have established a legacy that will last long into the 21®‘

Century.

Words cannot adequately express my respect for you. Your business

acumen and your management style have impressed those of us who have

worked closely with you these past ten years, especially those fortunate to

serve with you on the Board of Trustees. You are respected witiiin the

college and throughout the region. You have certainly been a mentor to

me. How I now conduct my own business reflects your impact

Don, you have been a friend, a visionary, a leader, a motivator, and an

instigator of innovation for this region. In retirement, I wish you good

health and happiness and the chance to enjoy the friiite of your labor.

Enjoy life with the same passion that you've had for education and South

Piedmont Community College.

With respect and admiration.

^;Tynn Raye, Chair

Board of Trustees



wT T hen Don Altieri begins a new day, he’s always a

man on a mission, intent on making another piece of his vision

for South Piedmont Community College a reality. People who

work at SPCC, North Carolina’s newest community college,

are always quick to say that this is a man who expects a lot out

of his employees, but he never asks anyone to do more than he

does.

His relationship with SPCC is unique. He was a vocal

supporter of creating a new college based on the foundation of

Anson Community College and incorporating Union Technical

Education Center (UTEC) to serve both Anson and Union

counties. As the new college became a real possibility, Dr. Altieri

was serving as president ofAnson Community College, which

would be abolished to create the new college. His support for

the new college could have left him without a job because the

new college came with a new board of trustees with members

from the two counties and no guarantees that he would be

president When the new college had been chartered, and trustees

had been appointed, the board met, and it was agreed that they

could search far and wide, but they had their man in Don Altieri.

In 200 1 ,
Dr. Altieri announced his plans to retire, but it

wasn’t long before the board had convinced him to reconsider

and stick around until 2003. Board members said they felt he

was doing such a good job of making the transition to SPCC
that he just had to stay.

Since SPCC was created in 1 999, the college has made

tremendous strides, and Don Altieri has led the charge. Now
age 67, and nearing retirement on June 30, 2003, Dr. Altieri

still works tirelessly day after day to make SPCC the college

our community deserves.

Donald P. Altieri, Ed.D. holds the distinction ofbeing thefirst

president ofSouth Piedmont Community College. He also holds

the distinction ofbeing the lastpresident ofAnson Community’

College, the only community college ever abolishedby the state.

‘‘In about 18 months, he led the transitionfrom two disparate institutions to one,from
dozens ofpersonal agendas to one,from one board oftrustees to another, andfrom one

leadership team to another, all the while mendingfences, soothing hurtfeelings, and gener-

ally resolving the political rancor that developed while the creation ofthe new multi-campus

institution was being debated. Having lived through it, I am now certain that making the

transition we made is more difficult than starting a new collegefrom scratch. ”

—Fred Sparger, Vice President ofInstitutionalAdvancement



1993: He Had A Vision & Energy, Pure Energy!

Donald P. Altieri, Ed.D., visited Anson Community Col-

lege on June 14, 1993, during a search for the college’s next

president. After he presented his vision for the college, and gave

everyone a taste of his energy and passion for community col-

leges, the trustees knew they had found their man!

He visited the college again in August to make a presen-

tation during Convocation and sign a contract to begin work as

president on Sept. 1

.

Don Altieri had his first meeting as president with the

Anson Community College Board of Trustees on Sept. 20 with

Tom Allen serving as trustee chair. Dr. Altieri planned a retreat

with trustees on Nov. 4, the first of many productive working

and thinking sessions that would be held over the next decade.

Also during September, a campaign for the N.C. Com-

munity College Bond Referendum on Nov. 2 was getting into

ftill swing. The approval ofthis bond package would push Anson

Community College to new heights, but the impact was diffi-

cult for anyone other than newly-arrived Don Altieri to antici-

pate.

The pace at the college picked up!

On Oct. 1 4, Anson Community College buildings became

tobacco free. Smoking areas were designated for those who

could not or would not kick the habit.

The North Carolina Information Highway project was

beginning in October, and ACC representatives attended a meet-

ing in Raleigh on Oct. 29 to make sure ACC would have a stake

in the high tech program to link even the most remote areas of

the state to the rest of the world.

On Nov. 18, Dr. Altieri took the President’s Council to

the Coharie Country Club in Clinton to hear Dr. Stan Spanbauer

speak on “Principles of Quality.” The program was sponsored

by Sampson Community College and the N.C. Quality Confer-

ence. They took what they learned that day and launched the

Quality Iniative and the Quality Steering Committee at ACC.

Dr. Altieri declared we would have total quality throughout the

institution!

Distance education had become an important focus at the

college by 1993. On Nov. 22, Dr. Altieri, Anna Baucom, Lois

Crumpler, Jane Cunningham, James Keyzer and Trustee Pat

Morris attended the Distance Education Task Force meeting at

Guilford Technical Community College.

In December, Anson Community College’s accreditation

was reaffirmed, and everyone let out a sigh of relief because

they wouldn’t have to tackle another self-study and SACS visit

for 1 0 years.

During a meeting in the Union County commissioners’

boardroom, a proposal for a community college to serve Union

County was voiced by Union County Commissioner Paul

Standridge. His idea would be discussed and debated for years

to come!

1993 Anson Community College Board of Trustees

“The highest recommendation you can getfor a man isfor the place he camefrom to try to get

him back!”

—Tom Alien, ACC trustee chair when Don Altieri was hired as president



1994: The Momentum Builds!

The first week of 1 994 was a somber one at Anson Com-

munity College. Long-time Trustee and Board Chairman Linn

Garibaldi died and was buried in a cemetery close to the L.L.

Polk Campus. He had said he wanted his final resting place to

be in sight of the college he loved! The college’s administra-

tive building, which includes the oflFice of the president, is

named in Garibaldi’s honor.

Despite its sad start, January 1994 would be a produc-

tive month at the college. An application to bringNC REAL, a

training program for aspiring entrepreneurs, toACC was com-

pleted. Ten years later, NC REAL continues to be an important

part of the college’s mission.

Also in January 1994, the college was given the Bob

Mayberry Ford building in Marshville. Initially, administra-

tors hoped to offer technical training such as welding and

autobody repair in the facility.

In February 1994, the President’s Council began look-

ing at the college’s options for networking computers at the

college and connecting to the Prime and state system main

frames. Before he arrived at ACC, Don Altieri had become a

recognized leader in the effort to integrate computers into ev-

ery facet of community college life. Anna Baucom, informa-

tion services director atACC and now at SPCC, knew Dr. Altieri

long before he became president ofACC because of his work

with the Prime system while he was employed at Caldwell and

Catawba Valley community colleges. When he became presi-

dent ofACC, Baucom said she knew the college would come

to be known as a leader in using and teaching computer tech-

nology in community colleges, not just in North Carolina but

in the nation! That was a tall order for a man who had just

taken over the reins to a college in a county that didn’t even

have local dial-up Internet service... yet!

HVAC Instructor Phil Whitaker, Psychology Instructor Byron

Ward andPresident Don Altieri work as a team during a TQM
workshop. These activities became a part oflife atACC after

Don Altieri arrived. All employees completed an 18-hour Total

Quality Transformation program.

Dr. DonaldP Altieri was inaugerated as the thirdpresident of

Anson Community College on Sunday, Oct. 16, 1994, in the

sanctiiaty ofthe First United Methodist Church ofWadesboro.

In this photo, G. Herman Porter, a longtime member of the

state board ofthe North Carolina Community College System,

installs Altieri as president. ACC Trustee ChairAnne Covington

looks on.

Don Altieri knew the importance of the word “commu-
nity” in the college’s name, so in February 1994, ACC began

preparing its first Community Impact Report. The publication

has been produced annually and distributed to county commis-

sioners and other community leaders ever since.

As part of the college’s new push towards total quality,

the Alpha Omega Psi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, the

‘‘South Piedmont Community College divides

time into two segments: BD andAD-Before
Don andAfter Don. Before Don, we were the

fifth smallest community college in the NC
system. We existed in a service area best

described as poor and rural withfew
prospectsfor improving our economic

position. Mostfolks in the service area

appreciated having a community college, but

financial and moral support was sparse. The

college hadfew computer resources and

limited networking capabilities. Things

changedAfter Don.

—Anna Baucom,

Director ofInformation Ser\'ices



In 1994, life was never dull at Anson Community College. In

the spring, an alligator took up residence in the pond behind

the Garibaldi Building.

international honor society for two-year colleges, was formed.

Organizational work began in March with Byron Ward and Mark

Ebersole serving as Phi Theta Kappa advisors. On May 23, an

installation ceremony for the charter members was held in the

Garibaldi Auditorium with ACC President Don Altieri.

On April 1 8, the Union Technical Education Building on

Brewer Drive was dedicated. Union County commissioners had

purchased a 32-acre tract of land offN.C. 200 in June 1989 and

theN.C. General Assembly passed a bill authorizing $1 million

for construction of a satellite campus. The new facility was used

primarily to offer curriculum classes. Continuing education

classes were offered in the old Belk Building in downtown

Monroe.

On May 26, 1994, Dr. Altieri presided over his firstAnson

Community College graduation. The event was held on the lawn

of the L.L. Polk Campus in front of the Garibaldi Building.

There was excitement ofanother kind on the other side of

Garibaldi that month when an alligator moved into the pond.

Wildlife and law enforcement officials and ACC’s own William

“Bubba” Truett went to great lengths to capture the wayward

marsh dweller. When the ordeal was over with no one any worse

Anson Community College Trustee ChairAnne Covington and

ACC President Don Altieri welcome Henry “Funky” Morton

to the ACC Board of Trustees.

for the wear, peoplejoked that the critter had followed his hero,

Don Altieri, all the way from Florida!

Across the campus, the 300-seat Helen Goodman Am-
phitheater was being completed to provide a home for the Anson

County Writer’s Club production of“Sneydsborough: A Ripple

in the River.” The outdoor drama about the early days of civili-

zation in Anson County has been staged at the beginning of

June each year.

The successful N.C. Community College Bond referen-

dum in Nov. 1993 put ACC trustees and administrators in a

difficult position. The bond package, which provided $3.3 mil-

lion toAnson County, required colleges to raise matching fonds

to access state funds. Herman Little, chairman of the Anson

County commissioners and an employee ofACC, discussed the

possibility ofthe county commission voting to provide funding

to help meet the bond matching reqiiii'ement, and challenged

the college to initiate a fund drive. While everyone believed

the college needed to build a new building, the thought of rais-

ing a million dollars from Anson County supporters was mind-

boggling to most. . .most everyone except Don Altieri, who be-

lieved in always reaching higher that you really thought you

The new building on Brewer Drive in Monroe was dedicatedApril 18, 1994, at 3p.m. The building originally housed curriculum

programs offerd byAnson Community College through UTEC, a collaborative effort ofAnson andStanly community colleges. In

1999, this became the West Campus ofSouth Piedmont Community College.



could! The executive committee ofthe Board ofTaistees agreed

with Altieri, and the President’s Council began planning a new

building on the L.L. Polk Campus. A little more than four years

later, the W. Cliff Martin Technology Complex would be com-

pleted.

A delegation from ACC attended the first meeting on the

North Carolina Information Highway on June 23, 1994.

Progress would be slow, but in 2001 the college would make

its way onto the highway.

ACC’s commitment to distance education was acknowl-

edged in June 1994 when the college was recognized by the

N.C. Center for Public Television for consistently delivering

successful and innovative telecourses.

In June 1994, the college developed an excellence state-

ment through the Administrative Council. A copy was framed

and hung in every building of the college.

At the beginning of July 1994, Trustee Chair Tom Allen

stepped down and Trustee Anne Covington become board chair.

On July 12, Dr. Altieri and Trustee Punky Morton made a pre-

sentation to the Anson County Commissioners on reorganizing

the Anson County Economic Development Commission. They

got the commissioners’ blessing, and the EDC was revitalized.

In August 1 994, Lois Crumpler was named dean of the

college. Crumpler served as interim president during the presi-

dential search the year before. She had been dean ofcontinuing

education for years. >^^=3--=

During August, ACC joined two national organizations,

“It was his leadershipy his ability to create a

shared vision, his ability to inspire college

personnel, his Board of Trustees, and the

community at large that caused the

change. ”

--Lois Crumpler,

Executive Assistant to the President

The Union Technical Education Foundation was incorporated

in September 1994 aspart ofa Leadership Union group project

onpost secondary education. The South Piedmont Community’

College Foundation, Inc. grew out ofthe UTEC Foundation.

Don Altieri celebrates hisfirst birthday at the college M’ith the

ACC Board of Trustees. Newly elected Trustee Chair Anne

Covington prepares to serve Dr. Altieri the first slice of cake.

The birthday celebrations have become a tradition with trust-

ees and employees alike.

The League for Innovation in the Community College and the

National Institute for Staff and Organizational Development.

On Aug. 20, 1994, Don Altieri celebrated his first birth-

day as president ofACC. Each year, Aug. 20 or some day there-

abouts has been a pink flamingo and relighting candle event at

the college!

Dr. Altieri moderated his first convocation on Sept. 6,

1994. The theme was cultural diversity.

On Sunday, Oct. 16, 1994, Dr. Altieri was inaugurated as

president ofAnson Community College. The ceremony was held

in First United Methodist Church in Wadesboro.

As 1 994 drew to a close, email was slowly becoming avail-

able to college personnel. It would take several more years be-

fore employees of the college could take their email account

for granted, but each step forward was applauded!

“/ was aware ofDon Altieri in the mid

1980s through the IIPS organization. I

admired the pioneering spirit he showed

when he implemented the Prime system

before the state selected that systemfor all

colleges. I admired and emulated the

products of his research skills. ”

—Anna Baucom,

Director ofInformation Services

& formerAnson County Commissioner



1995: A Year of Building

When 1995 arrived, Anson Community College was bus-

tling. Many long-term efforts had been initiated the year before

and the work would go on for years to come.

In January, the Marketing Committee was formed as part

ofthe TQM initiative that arrived at the college with Don Altieri.

On April 1 1, the Trustee’s Building Fund Campaign was

kicked off with a dinner at the Caudle House. The goal: $ 1 mil-

lion! The college had to raise matching dollars to access bond

funds approved by N.C. voters in 1993.

On April 28, the first Employee Appreciation Day atAnson

Community College was held.

United Carolina Bank donated a building on May 8 that

would become the Tom W. Allen Peachland Center.

By August, Community Services Division in Wadesboro

had been added to the college’s computer network.

In September, Anson County Manager Steve Carpenter

faxed Dr. Altieri a memo stating that Anson County should be

online with VNET during the second week of the month. The

state contract price was $34 for 40 hours or 1 1 cents per min-

utes. ACC employees began scrambling to get their personal

accounts. The local dial-up service was the direct result of an

Altieri-led initiative to attract a local Internet provider to Anson

County!

In Fall 1995, the statewide community college semester

conversion was in the planning stages. At ACC, a Semester Con-

version Steering Committee was established. The conversion

facilitated the system’s effort to offer two-year college transfer

programs to make four-year degrees more accessible to the state’s

residents.

As part ofthe TQM initiative at the college, the President’s

Council committed to having decisions made at the lowest level

possible to get more people involved in the decision-making

process at the college. Dr. Altieri committed to being more vis-

ible on campus, and the President’s Council committed to dis-

tributing information more quickly.

Anson Community College employees and O'ustees enjoy the

first Employee Appreciation Day at the college.

Don Altieri, Anne Covington and Funky Morton declare open

season during a Trustees ’ Bidlding Fund Campaign kick offi

dinner April 11, 1995, at the Caudle House. The money raised

would make the construction ofithe W. ClififMartin Technology

Complex on the L. L. Polk Campus possible.

By December, the desire ofsome leaders in Union County

to have their own community college had become a regular

part ofthe news. A needs assessment was done in Union County

to determine how the county could best be served by the North

Carolina Community College System.

Don Altieri welcomes Jarvis Woodburn to the ACC Board ofi

Trustees. Trustee CliffMartin administered the oath.



1996: Laying The Foundation
While employees were gone on the 1995 holiday break,

40 computers were delivered to the college. This allowed the

college to continue the push to network all employees.

In February, the Anson County Chamber of Commerce

formed an oversight committee chaired by Dr. Altieri to plan

and nominate members for the first Leadership Anson class.

The program was initiated by Altieri as a way to enlarge the

pool of capable leaders in Anson County after he noticed that a

small group ofpeople seemed to hold positions on many boards.

The Tom W. Allen Peachland Center was dedicated on

March 1 8 with a ribbon cutting ceremony in Iront of the build-

ing. An open house followed.

In May 1996, Dr. Lloyd “Vic” Hackley, N.C. Community

College System president, made a presentation to Union County

commissioners in which he detailed the results of a state study

Donations earmarkedfor the new building on the L.L. Polk

Campus poured in during 1996. In the photo above, Michael

Willett ofBB&Tpresents a $15,000 check toACC Trustee Chair

Anne Covington andACC President Don Altieri.

ACC President Don Altieripresents a diploma during the 1996

graduation ceremony at Peachland-Polkton Elementary.

The Tom W. Allen Peachland Center was dedicated March 18,

1996. ACC President Don Altieri accepts the deed to the butid-

ingfi-om Jimmy Strayhorn ofUnited Carolina Bank. The build-

ing was donated by UCB and named in honor ofTom W. Allen,

ACC ’s longest serving trustee andformer chairman.

ACC President DonA Itieri andN. C. Community College System

President Lloyd “Vic” Hackley talk after a presentation by

Hackley to the Union County commissioners. During his

presentation, Hackley said a study’ hadrecommended a college

shared with Anson County.



of Union’s community college needs. The study was done in

response to a request by Union commissioners after Hackley

met with them in November 1 995. A college shared with Anson

County was recommended to replace UTEC, a consortium be-

tween Anson and Stanly community colleges. The proposal

called for the college to get a new name that did not include the

name of either county, and a board with equal representation

from the two counties.

Don Altieri became a vocal supporter of this plan that

would ultimately produce South Piedmont Community College.

He took a great risk in doing this because he could have easily

worked himself right out of a job!

On May 23, ACC graduation was held at Peachland-

Polkton Elementary School with President Donald P. Altieri

presiding. This was a departure from the traditional outdoors

ceremony.

In June 1 996, the Carolina Power& Light Company Build-

ing in Wadesboro was leased to the college until 1999 to pro-

vide a home to the adult literacy and compensatory education

programs. The CP&L Adult Learning Center was dedicated on

Sept. 26.

Lynn Raye and Tom Moyer were appointed to the ACC
Board of Trustees in September 1996.

ACC President Don Altieri addresses the crowd during a cer-

emony on Sept. 26, 1996, to dedicate the Carolina Power &
Light Adult Learning Center.

1997: People Supported Anson Community College
By 1997, the college’s momentum matched that of Don

Altieri. The TQM Initiative was embedded in every aspect of

operations!

When Dr. Altieri arrived on Sept. 1, 1993, the college

offered eight associate degrees in technical programs, eight vo-

cational programs and a general associate degree program that

was the forerunner ofour college transfer program. By Pall 1 997,

the college offered 21 technical associate degree programs, 1

1

vocational programs and two college transfer programs.

During Winter Quarter 1 997, Anson Community College

began a Weekend College to better accommodate adult students

with families and full-time jobs. Approximately 100 students

enrolled in the 12 courses offered. In the Spring term, 144 stu-

dents enrolled in 1 8 classes. Weekend classes have been a part

ACC President Don Altieri andACC trusteesprepare to break ground in August 1997 to begin construction ofthe W. CliffMartin

Technology Complex on the L.L. Polk Campus. The voters ofNorth Carolina approved a community college construction bond

referendum in November 1993, andAnson County was allocated S3. 3 million; however, the college could only access the money

if it matched thefunds dollarfor dollar. Trustees launched afund drive that resulted in the consti'uction ofthe new building.



of life at the college ever since.

With this growth in course offerings came growth in en-

rollment. The college enrolled 1,000 students for the first time

during the Spring Quarter of 1994. By Winter 1997, enrollment

was 1,390 with continued growth expected.

This enrollment growth brought about an increase ofabout

$2.5 million in the college’s annual budget with a total budget

of $5,939, 137 for the 1996-97 school year.

The number ofgraduates ofACC was also increasing each

year. To accommodate the graduates and their families and

friends, the college booked Austin Auditorium at Wingate Uni-

versity for the May 1997 graduation ceremony. This location,

complete with pipe organ and seating for 1 ,000, has become a

graduation tradition at the college.

On May 18, friends of the college gathered for a

groundbreaking ceremony for the W. Cliff Martin Technology

Complex on the L.L. Polk Campus. It was an event that many

had doubted could ever be!

The 1993 Community College Bond Package that was

approved by North Carolina voters required that colleges have

local matching money to access funds. There had never been a

major capital campaign done in Anson County, but Don Altieri

urged the trustees to undertake this monumental project. They

As the construction of the Martin Technology Complex pro-

gressed, Don Altieri and CliffMartin watched closely. One or

both could befound checking things over every day ofthe pro-

cess. They liked what the building represented!

took on the challenge with amazing enthusiasm, and by May
1997, the college had managed to raise the money. The cam-

paign began because a new college president had signed on for

the job believing it was a community’s duty to support its com-

munity college, and the community had come through.

Anson Community College was 35 years old in 1997. On
Oct. 20, the college held a celebration. During People Fest, the

college displayed photographs and other memorabilia.

At the same time construction was beginning on the Mar-

tin Technology Complex, ACC trustees and employees were

working to raise money to construct an autobody repair and

welding classroom building on the L.L. Polk Campus. The Anson

Community College GolfTournament was held Nov. 6 at Eagle

TheAnson Community College GolfTournament at Eagle Chase

Golf Club raised $10,000 to help complete a new autoboch’

and welding classroom building on the L.L Polk Campus.

Chase Golf Club north of Marshville. Tournament proceeds of

$ 1 0,000 went to help complete the facility that would be named
the Whitaker Applied Technologies Center.

In December 1997, the machining curriculum atACC went

high tech with the installation ofadvanced CNC (computer nu-

merical control) milling equipment in the Brewer Drive build-

ing. The Advanced Machining Center, one of only five in the

Southeast, was a cooperative venture between UTEC, ACC and

the N.C. Department of Labor. The center was dedicated in April

1 998 with Harry Payne, commissioner of the N.C. Department

of Labor, as the keynote speaker. With the focus on training for

industry and Tech Prep high school students, the CNC equip-

ment provided another connection between the college and two

important constituencies.

Machining Instructor Gene Berg helps a student work with CNC
milling equipment on the Brewer Drive campus.



1998: Think Outside Of The Box
As the year began, the Information Services Department

at the college was hard at work making the transition from the

Prime computer system to the UNIX system. When it was com-

pleted in 1998, the administrative support system included in-

ternal email, Internet capability and connectivity to other com-

munity colleges and the N.C. Community College System Of-

fice. All of the college’s major sites were connected electroni-

cally, and almost every employee ofthe college had a computer

workstation with email and Internet capability. Each worksta-

tion was also equipped with extensive software. The comple-

tion of the UNIX system facilitated ACC’s takeover in May of

all the curriculum programs at UTEC, because UTEC could

register students on-line.

When Don Altieri arrived at the college, technology moved

to the forefront. Since the UNIX project was completed, he has

often been known to say, “Just do it electronically! There’s no

need for us to print and mail all this stuff.”

On March 1 7,ACC trustees and Dr. Altieri vowed to think

outside the box, and boarded the college van to attend a semi-

nar on the subject. During the trip, they decided Anson Com-

munity College would be the best community college in North

Carolina. The first meeting of the Anson County Think Tank,

the first in the region, resulted from that St. Patrick’s Day out-

ing. Judi Smith, dean ofplanning and institutional effectiveness

at ACC, presented a program on developing local think tanks at

the World Future Society’s annual meeting in Chicago.

“The citizens ofAnson County contributed the

money. We never before had that kind ofmeasur-

able demonstration ofsupportfrom the people we

serve. ”

—Anna Baucont

Former Chairman,

Anson County Board ofCommissioners

ACC President Don Altieri speaks during the Nov. 15, 1998,

dedication of the W. CliffMartin Technology Complex on the

L.L. Polk Campus. The construction ofthe building 1^05 made

possible by the first majorfund drive ever executed in Anson

County.

Don Altieri and William Truett, director ofproperty andfacility

services, knew they had their work cut outfor them when they

took on the West Knitting Mill renovation, but the project was

irresistible.

When people at the college got to thinking outside the

box with newfound technology all around them, great things

began to happen.

Gomie Williams, computer instructor, and his students at

Brown Creek Correctional Institution presented a student-driven

cross-curriculum project called MARS (Mechanical Aeronau-

tical Research Space) Center in June. Williams later took the

project to the League of Innovations conference. SPCC devel-

oped the first interdisciplinary curriculum program in a correc-

tional setting in North Carolina.

Marilyn Robertson, accounting instructor, led the first Vir-

tual Trade Mission at a community college in the United States

Sept. 8-10 on the L.L. Polk Campus. In 1999, she traveled to

New Zealand to attend the 1 999 Asia Pacific Economic Coop-

eration Virtual Trade Mission.

Perhaps the biggest steps out of the box occurred when

the Anson Community College Foundation and the Executive

Committee of the ACC Board of Trustees approved the acqui-

sition ofthe old West Knitting Mill Plant # 1 and 7.7 acres in the

heart of Wadesboro. These leaders, joined by Dr. Altieri and

other administrators at the college, envisioned a continuing edu-

cation and community center in the 1 928 mill building that had

provided a livelihood for generations ofAnson County families

before it was shuttered a few years earlier. They also had faith

that the community would join them in embracing this plan for

renewal.

On Nov. 2, college employees hollered “Thank you” as

Michael Chapman made a videotape to send to donors who had

supported the college’s building campaign that made the W.

Cliff Martin Technology Complex possible. The new building

was dedicated on Nov. 1 5 with a tremendous amount offanfare

in celebration of the support the community had shown for its

community college.

Recognizing the importance to the graduate of earning a

GED or adult high school diploma, college administrators or-

chestrated the first GED and Adult High School Graduation on

Nov. 8. The ceremony has become an annual celebration.



1999: One College Is Abolished, Another Is Created

Shortly after Gov. Hunt signed the bill creating a new commu-
nity college to serve Anson and Union counties, he made his

appointments to the board oftrustees ofthe new college. Ap-

pointedwere Frank Carpenter, Lynn Raye, Anne Covington and

CliffMartin. All but Carpenter were veterans oftheACC board.

Rep. Max Melton and Sen. Aaron Plyler, both ofUnion County,

joined the appointees for a photo after they administered the

oath ofoffice.

Don and Barbara Altieri traveled to Raleigh to see the signing

ofthe historic bill that would very much affect their lives. Here

they talk with Gov. Hunt about the groundbreaking legislation

that would be hailed by some as worthy ofduplication in other

parts ofthe state.

and the county commissions in the two counties. Hunt promptly

appointed Frank Carpenter, Lynn Raye, Anne Covington and

Cliff Martin to the new board. The Anson County Board of

Education appointed Henry “Funky” Morton and James A.

“Jimmy” Hardison Jr. The Union County Board of Education

appointed Gladys Kerr and George Miller. Union County com-

missioners appointed Commissioner Richard Stone, Kenneth

Collins and Koyt Everhart Jr, and Anson commissioners ap-

pointed Kenneth “Kenny” Home Jr. and Jarvis Woodbum.

On May 27, the college hired Pam Bamhardt to lead the

Transition Team for the new college. The team would meet

regularly to assess and direct the transition fromACC and UTEC
to a new regional community college.

As 1 999 began, the world was scrambling to prepare for

Y2K, and Anson Community College was no exception. Dur-

ing January, the first meeting to prepare for the change was held

at the college. For the remainder ofthe year, weekly updates on

the college’s preparedness were given during President’s Coun-

cil meetings.

By spring, college trustees and employees had even more

pressing concerns about the future of the college. On April 16,

the N.C. State Board ofCommunity Colleges voted unanimously

to accept the 1 5 recommendations presented by Dr. Edgar Boone,

chairperson ofthe team of consultants appointed by the legisla-

ture to study and make recommendations for future cormnunity

college educational services in Anson and Union counties.

On May 19, 1999, Governor Jim Hunt signed a bill abol-

ishing Anson Community College effective July 1 and creating

North Carolina’s newest community college to serve Anson and

Union counties. ACC President Don Altieri and wife Barbara,

Trustee Chair Lynn Raye and wife Sharon, Community Services

Executive Director Fred Sparger and Union County Commis-

sioner Paul Standridge traveled to Raleigh for the historic event.

N.C. Community College System President Martin Lancaster,

Sen. Aaron Plyler, Rep. Max Melton, Sen. Bill Purcell and Rep.

Pryor Gibson were there, too.

The bill Hunt signed specified that UTEC in Monroe be

incorporated into the new college that would have a single ad-

ministration with full-service campuses in both counties. The

trustees would come from both counties with majority repre-

sentation coming from Union County because ofthe population

differences between the two counties. The 14-member board

would be appointed by the governor, the boards of education

Gov. James B. Hunt signs the bill that abolishes Anson Com-
munity College and creates a new regional community college

to serve Anson and Union counties.
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The Board of Trustees ofThe College, your new regional community college servingAnson and Union counties, metfor thefirst

time on July I, 1999. Pictured are (seated) Vice Chair James A. Hardison Jr., Anne M. Covington, Chair E. Lynn Raye, W. Cliff

Martin, Gladys M. Kerr, Koyt Everhart Jr., (standing) Kenneth E. Collins, George L. Miller, Richard Stone, Henry H. Morton,

Jarvis T Woodburn, and Frank Carpenter. Not pictured: Kenneth W. Horne Jr.

On July 1 ,
the Board ofTrustees ofThe College met. They

elected Lynn Raye chairman ofthe board and hired Don Altieri

to be the new college’s first president. The board also voted to

hold a contest to name the new institution that would operate as

“The College” until September.

At the September meeting of the Board of Trustees, 441

names that had been submitted as part of the contest were re-

viewed. After considerable discussion. Trustee Frank Carpen-

ter recommended the college be named South Piedmont Com-
munity College because it identified the school’s geographic

location in the state without including the name ofeither county.

Members ofthe board approved the name South Piedmont Com-
munity College, and the proclamation was made through every

media outlet in the region!

Dr. Altieri was a featured speaker during the N.C. Asso-

ciation of Community College Taistees Leadership Seminar

Sept. 9-10 in Research Triangle Park. He and Dr. Boone pre-

sented “A Community College Is Abolished—A New Commu-
nity College Is Established.”

On Oct. 1 , Dr. Altieri announced the new college’s orga-

nizational structure. He named Lois Crumpler executive vice

president ofSPCC. Bud Marchant was named vice president of

educational programs, Joe Capell vice president of student ser-

vices, Becky Wall vice president of finance and operations and

Fred Sparger executive director of institutional advancement.

All positions were college wide.

The year would include many other milestones for the

college. In May, the college participated in Relay for Life for

Name contest winners Stephen Walker, Jo Nell McCain and

Anne Jackson pose by the temporary signfor the West Campus

with SPCC Trustee Chair Lynn Raye andPresident Don Altieri.



the first time as an organized effort. This annual event, enthusi-

astically championed by Don Altieri, has become an important

part of life at the college.

Dr. Altieri was awarded the outstanding alumni award by

the Florida Association of Community Colleges. A graduate of

St. Petersburg Community College, Altieri declared this one of

the greatest honors he had ever received.

The first production of“Leaves of Magnolia: The Brown

Creek Life Review Performance Projecf ’ drew statewide atten-

tion to the college’s correctional education program in 1999.

The drama staged in the visitation room of a medium security

prison was designed to give at-risk youth a real-life look at the

realities of prison.

SPCC received national and regional media coverage of

its efforts to assist people in eastern North Carolina who had

been devastated by the floodwaters of Hurricane Floyd. Led by

Don Altieri, SPCC adopted a couple from Edgecombe Commu-
nity College and took them all the essentials, including a car, for

putting their lives back on track. With release time granted by

Dr. Altieri, Carpentry Instructor Larry Griggs took seven of his

best Border Collies down east to round up livestock caught in

the flooding. In December, the college adopted a second family

at Edgecombe.

SPCC President Don Altieri M’restles a sofa into the new home

of an Edgecombe Community College employee who lost his

home in Princeville and all his belongings toflooding caused

by Hurricane Floyd in October 1999.

2000: SPCC Provides “Instant” College In Union County

The West Knitting Mill Plant #1 was renamed the Lockhart-

Taydor Center in honor offormer Lt. Gov. Pat Taylor, his wife

Elizabeth Lockhart Taydor and theirfamilies. They’ arepictured

with SPCC President Don Altieri during an old-fashioned ice

cream socialforformer employees ofthe mill and theirfamilies.

Mill Plant # 1 in Wadesboro was well underway in 2000 with

Trustee Vice Chair James A. Hardison Jr. spearheading the ef-

fort. Don Altieri was right out there too, often making one of

his now famous PowerPoint presentations on the college’s plans.

The efforts brought in more than $650,000. The facility was

named the Lockhart-Taylor Center in honor of former Lt. Gov.

Pat Taylor and his wife, Elizabeth Lockhart Taylor, and their

families. Eriends of SPCC launched a community campaign

during February 2000 and practically went door to door in

Wadesboro to raise $25,000. An old-fashioned ice cream so-

New Year’s Day 2000 came and went at South Piedmont

Community College with absolutely no excitement! The Y2K
Committee had initiated all the necessary precautions and our

computers worked just like they always had.

For a couple ofweeks, it looked like smooth sailing at the

college. Then a foot and a half of snow shut down the area and

closed SPCC for more than the week. Many in the area went

without electricity and running water for two weeks. When the

college reopened, employees and students alike said returning

to school never looked so good!

Fundraising to renovate a portion ofthe old West Knitting

SPCC President Don Altieri reads to children during a Febru-

ary 2000 Open House at the Early Childhood Resource Center

in Monroe.



sooner than undertaking new construction ofcomparable space

would have allowed. An additional 25 acres of land was ac-

quired by the Union County Board of Commissioners in May
to allow this location to become the major campus in Union

County. A wireless network, one ofthe first in a North Carolina

community college, was installed and by mid-June classes were

being taught here.

Construction plans for a 43,000-square-foot technical

education and learning resources center originally planned for

the Brewer Drive Campus were revised to allow it to be con-

structed at the Old Charlotte Highway site.

The Early Childhood Resource Center, a partnership be-

tween SPCC and the Union County Partnership for Children,

opened its doors Feb. 26 in a mobile classroom on Brewer Drive.

The center was relocated to the Old Charlotte Highway facility

in the fall.

Don Altieri has always prided himselfon running a fam-

ily-fiiendly school. Huskins Bill classes were expanded inAnson

and Union high schools and dual enrollment brought many more

high school students to campus. Each year since, enrollment

has grovra in these two programs.

SPCC’s Alpha Omega Psi chapter of Phi Theta Kappa

achieved Five Star status for the first time in March 2000 with

President Rhonda Mercer and Vice President Shannon Mathis

leading the charge.

Don Altieri presided over the first SPCC graduation on

May 1 1 in Austin Auditorium at Wingate University. N.C. Com-

munity College System President Martin Lancaster was the fea-

tured speaker. In November, Dr. Altieri returned to Austin Au-

ditorium to preside over the first joint graduation for GED and

Adult High School graduates fi'om the two counties.

Sen. John Edwards, D-N.C., visited SPCC’s Polkton cam-

Dr. Donald P.

Altieri presides

over his first

graduation at

South Piedmont

Community
College wearing

two medallions,

one for Anson

Community
College and one

for South Piedmont

Community
College. He wore

the two medallions

as a way of

recognizing this

year ’s graduates

enrolled at one

college and

graduated from
another.

SPCC ’s Phi Theta Kappa officers and advisorsposefor aphoto

afterAIpha Omega Psi was declared a Five Star Chapter during

the regional conference in March 2000. This was the college i

first Five Star Award, but the Alpha Omega Psi chapter has

earned the distinction every year since.

Don Altieri talks with Trustee Frank Carpenter during Employee

Appreciation Day held at Trustee Chair Lynn Raye ’s home.

plied Technologies Center in honor of Philip O. Whitaker, se-

nior faculty member and chair of the Applied Technologies De-

partment at SPCC.

Planning for a new $1.4 million Cyber Center on the

Polkton campus was done in 2000 so that construction could

begin in Fall 2001.

The same sort ofmomentum was seen in Union County,

where an 83,000-square-foot regional bank operations center

with 23 acres of land on Old Charlotte Highway was purchased

for $4. 1 million in March to house the West Continuing Educa-

tion Center and a number ofcurriculum programs. The purchase

allowed SPCC to expand operations in Union County two years

cial for former employees ofWest Knitting Mills, Reeves Broth-

ers, Dawson Consumer Products and J.E. Morgan and their fami-

lies was held July 30, and the community’s enthusiasm for the

project grew even more. Now the planning could really begin!

On the L.L. Polk Campus, the finishing touches were put

on the new autobody and welding shop, and the facility was

dedicated on Dec. 1 . The building was named the Whitaker Ap-



SPCC President DonaldP Altieri welcomes guests at the Open

House held to showcase the West Continuing Education Center

on Old Charlotte Highway. Trustee Chair E. Lynn Ray’e and

Union County Commissioner Paul Standridge look on.

SPCC President Don Altieri introduces Sen. John Echi'ards,

D-N.C., who made a March 13, 2000 visit to SPCC’s Polkton

Campus.

pus on March 13. He talked with Dr. Altieri, students, faculty,

staff and Anson County leaders about what issues should be

addressed by the federal government.

SPCC made a strong showing at Relay for Life May 12-

13. The college raised more than $3,000 and kept someone on

the track at all times. Don Altieri is always among the most

enthusiastic walkers on the track.

The board of directors of South Piedmont Community

College Foundation, Inc. met for the first time May 18 on the

L.L. Polk Campus for a half-day retreat. Of course, they began

their morning with a presentation on the college by SPCC Presi-

dent Don Altieri. They had to have known then that they had

their work cut out. North Carolina’s newest community college

had huge needs!

With the Latino population in Union County growing ev-

ery day, the President’s Council decided it was time for the

college to hire an English as a second language coordinator.

Katie Velez rushed onto the scene and hasn’t slowed down since.

She’s got energy to rival Don Altieri’s and ties to Catawba Val-

ley Community College! Today SPCC is a vital part of life for

those who have chosen Union County as their adopted home.

On Nov. 7, North Carolina voters approved a $3.1 bil-

lion bond package to fund facility needs on the University of

North Carolina and community college campuses. The pack-

age was approved by voters in every precinct in Anson and

Union counties, and their understanding of the need was no

doubt enhanced by Don Altieri, who tirelessly criss-crossed the

two counties making presentations in support of the package.

‘‘It was Dr. Altieri who envisioned the

possibilities and the opportunities in community

college educationfor this region with the

development ofa regional college and worked

tirelessly, purposefully toward this aim. ”

—Lois Crampler

SPCC’s share of the package was $679,723.

At the Dec. 4 meeting of the SPCC Board of Trustees,

Don Altieri announced his plans to retire in December 2001.

He was ready to start the next chapter in his life!

Dr. Altieri’s leadership in bringing computers and local

Internet access to Anson County was recognized in December

when he was appointed to the N.C. Rural Internet Access Au-

thority Commission. His work with this group would quickly

become his passion! He anticipated it being a large part of his

life as a retiree.

SPCC President Don Altieri speaks to the crowd assembled

for the dedication ofthe Whitaker Aplied Technologies Center

Dec. 1, 2000.



2001: Don Altieri Says He Will Stick Around Until June 2003
Dr. Altieri arc the SPCC Board of Trustees surprised ev-

en, ore on Feb. 13. Follo'^icg ar executive session. Chair L%nn

Ra\ e arrourced that ±e board had asked Don .\Itieri to con-

tinue workirg as the college's president unril June 2003. Raye

said this plan would pro^ide the seamless leadership the col-

lege w ould need to complete ±e reaccreditation process, and it

would also allow .\ltier: to see several construction projects

trtrough to complerlon.

SPCC kicked on its reaccreditation self-study on

Malenine's Day 2001 with a presentarlon by Dr. Donald Crump,

the coFege's S-A.CS liaison. The process would consume the

time of college employees for ±e next two years! The college's

accreditation had been reaSrmed in 1993. the year Dr. .Altieri

took ±e reins, and it was alread}.' time to start again.

Demolition inside the Lockhan-Ta>ior Center would be-

gin in the spring of 2001 to prepare for Phase 1 construction to

create a contrnuing education center and meeting fecilit\t The

Basic Skills program was temporarily relocated to the former

Charles Craft plant on the other side of Wadesboro. Once these

SPCC Presidem Don Altieri speaks during a meeting held at

the Union County Chamber of Commerce to unveil the Sew

Century Scholars Program in Union County.

It M as a proud day for Don Altieri as he -welcomed Union

County 's first S'tw Century Scholars to a Hot Dog Supper at

the West Continuing education Center.

A groundbreaking ceremonyfor the SI. 4 million Cyber Center

and Jane Cunningham Memorial Garden on the L.L. Polk

Campus was held.iug. 31, 2001.

classes were out, inmates began gutting the portion of the mill

that was to be renovated.

On Feb. 24, Shannon Mathis, president of Phi Theta

Kappa at SPCC, wns elected president ofthe Phi Theta Kappa

Caroltnas Region. This marked the first time an SPCC student

had been elected to a regional oflBce by members of the honor

societ\‘ for students oftw o-year colleges.

-At Brown Creek Correctional Institution, inmates were

preparing another version of "Leaves of Magnolia." The N.C.

Department of Correction allowed at-risk youth from Anson,

Union and Durham counties to enter the \isitation area in the

prison to see the play and participate in a question and answer

session afterwards. Community College Times recognized the

play in Best Practices, and the performance garnered extensive

regional and state media coverage.

A -wood cutting ceremony m os held Sept. 7, 2001, at the

Lockhart-Taylor Center to kick offPhase I ofrenovations of

the old West Knitting Mill Plant =7. The renovation -was made

possible through the generosity offriends ofthe college. The

project also incorporated moneyfrom the 2000 Higher Edu-

cation Bond Package, and -was one of the first projects com-

pletedfollowing voter approval ofthe bonds.



BJ Beals, an SPCC srudem. speaks during the 2001 Academic

Excellence Awards Luncheon hosted by the V.C. Cammumr;
College System. Herspeech abottt overcomingsevere obstacles

to achieve her goals was so well recei/ed thatshe was askedto

speak to another statewide meeting. Ofcourse. DonAltieriwas
in the audience both times.

An SPCC sTuceni. Bcn>- Jo Bcsls. wss one of tbree sru-

dects chosen to speak ar ±.e 200 1 Acadeifc ExcellenceAwards

Luncheon hosted b>' ±e NdC. ComT-unrn.- CoEege Sysrenn

In July; the college undertook a needs assessment whh

±e help of consultant Syteia Allem Dr. Ahieri would sm-^ onen

that it is important to nnd out what the peonie we af— to same

want ns to do.

Fan 200 1 was a durry' of cutting-edge actmin-' at ±e col-

lege.

SPCC teamed up with Cisco St-ntems. Inc. to become the

site of a local Cisco Networking Academy'. By Octobet SPCC
was offering a program leading to the Microsoft Cerdffed Syw-

tems Engmeer (AICSE ) destgnaiioin

The chaner class ofSPCC's medical sonograpm/ nrogram

began their studies inAugusu The program was ±e result ofan

agreement betw'een Don AMeri and John Roberts, president of

Union Regional Medical Center. L~RMC really neededme train-

ins prosram and SPCC administrators reaHv wanted to nrovi'de

the trainins. but as alwm^s, st tcs were a tnoc j .LTIMC
provided an ultrasound unit and promded mone>' to pay' the in-

structor for a year to get the program up and nmning. “Parmer-

ships are very importanu" Altieri is often heard to sayt

.Another allied health program, theraneunc massage, was

added in Fall 2001. Srudents flocked to the nwo canmuses to

leam healing touch technicues.

-A. groundbreaking ceremony fer the 51.4 rnfTTfor Cyber

Center and Jane Cunningham Manorial Garder onme LX. Polk

Campus w-as held Aug. 3 1.

A wood cutting ceemeny was held Seen " atme Lockhart-

lor Center to kick offPhase I ofreno\'ations ofthe old West

Knhrmg Mill in Wacesbert

.

Union Counr/ and mem parents w-ane h-tnorec whh a hot deg

and all me other people who rad come mgemenm ~.aVe cin-

ers at each ofme coimro's nn<dcle schools e'-er- y ear retlarer

"I rejmmbeT one dtry when I hadjusi come back

from a conference, and I was simng in class. Dr.

Altieri was walking dowm the hall and he stw me,

and he stopped and wxted. Another student

asked, ‘Tiho was that?’ and I said, ^That w-as the

president ofthe college. Dr. Altieri ' ThatJust

goes to show how; personable he is.
’’

Shannon Mathis, (

Phi Theta Kappa Imernaiional Tice President .

I
hi

DonAltieri climbs into che old Wingate ' cDfre en-ginc danared

to the coEege tofacilitate ojs^gfarfirefgbters.

m. '

.
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2002: SPCC Has Come OfAge
By 2002, SPCC had evolved into an established commu-

nity college, and the SPCC family could not have been more

ready! We now just received introductions when we went places.

People no longer felt compelled to explain that we were from

that college that used to be one thing but now was another. They

were also getting the college name right... most of the time! It

felt great to be all grown up!

SPCC took on the challenge of serving as one of eight

pilot schools for the new statewide administrative computer in-

formation system. This was the second time the college had met

such a huge computing challenge. ACC had served as a pilot

site for the Prime system.

SPCC student Shannon Mathis was elected Phi Theta

Kappa international vice president representing Division 1 in

April. Her election represented a first in Phi Theta Kappa his-

tory at SPCC. Don Altieri was elated, and we just couldn’t tell

enough people!

The next week. Dr. Altieri hosted the Rural Internet Ac-

cess Authority. The group leading the e-NC Initiative met in the

newly completed Cyber Center on the L.L. Polk Campus.

April 1 1 was a proud day for Don Altieri. He was pre-

sented the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Silver Beaver Award for dis-

tinguished service to youth. Altieri had been active in scouting

for many years. At the time of the award, he was serving as

district chairman of the Anson District Boy Scouts.

On May 3, Dr. Altieri joined SPCC trustees for a

groundbreaking for the 42,427-square-foot Technical Educa-

tion and Learning Resources Center to be built at the Old Char-

lotte Highway location. The lightning flashed, the thunder roared,

and the rain poured, but nothing could dampen the enthusiasm

Dr. Altieri declares Emily Patterson StaffPerson of the Year

during Convocation 2002, the first event held in the Ingram

Community Room of the Lockhart-Taydor Center, which had

openedfor business during Summer 2002.

1
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Don Altieri was presented the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Silver

Beaver Awardfor distinguished service to youth in April. He
has been active in scoutingfor many years.

for this project that had been planned over several years and

picked up and moved across town!

The first 10 New Century Scholars from Anson County

were honored with a hot dog dinner on the L.L. Polk Campus in

May. These deserving seventh graders will receive two-year

scholarships to SPCC when they graduate from high school. It

was another happy evening for Don Altieri, Lynn Raye and oth-

ers who had worked hard to make SPCC’s New Century Schol-

ars Program come to life. SPCC’s program was featured on

National Public Radio’s Morning Edition on March 20, and

hailed as a great way to make college a real possibility for more

of our nation’s youth.

SPCC lost one of its most faithful supporters in March

when Trustee Vice Chair James A. “Jimmy” Hardison, Jr. died

of cancer. As he concluded his life’s work, Hardison led the

fundraising campaign that made the Phase I renovations of the

Lockliart-Taylor Center possible. In June, Continuing Educa-

tion offices and classrooms were moved from Greene Street to

the Lockhart-Taylor Center. The 2002 Convocation, Dr. Altieri ’s

last as president, was the first event held in the Ingram Commu-

nity Room. Everyone enjoyed Fish. Jimmy would have been



pleased!

The SPCC Board of Trustees got tvvo new members in

2002. Hoy Tanning filled the vacancy created by the death of

Hardison. Charles "Chuck" Palmer filled the seat previously

held by Ko\t Everhart. Jr., who moved out ofthe SPCC service

area.

When the fall semester began. SPCC had another cutting

edge program in place. Metallurgical Science Technologv' was

developed by SPCC in cooperation with ASM International.

Allvac, an Allegheny Technologies company headquartered in

Monroe, requested the program to provide a way for the

company's employees to have continuing education in metal-

lurgv’ and materials science. SPCC's metallurgical science pro-

Relay- for Life is a big event at SPCC. TJte college team raises

thousands ofdollarsfor the Anson County' Relay each year.

gram is the first in North Carolina and one ofthe first associate

degree programs in the United States. The program has received

national media coverage. Of course, Don Altieri was heavily-

involved in the development of this program!

On Sept. 4, Dr. Altieri was honored with the Nine WTio

Care Award, presented each year to nine citizens in the W'SOC-

SPCC Trustees and PresidentDon Altieri breakgroundMay 3,

2002for the new Technical Education Leammg Resources Cen-

ter at the Old Charlotte Highway location.

TV viewing area who have made a difference. He must care!

He added the role of chair of the Charlotte .Area Educational

Consortium to his overflowing plate this year.

Well known for his adventurous nature. Don Altieri cel-

ebrated Halloween by eating chili blindfolded after he was led

to the table by a guide dog in training. The event in the lobby of

the Garibaldi Building was part of the Dog-Gone Chili Party-

given by Phi Theta Kappa as a send off for Herbie, a Southeast-

ern Guide Dogs, Inc. puppy in training.

In November, SPCC became the proud recipient of 100

NC Beautiful azaleas. The plants brighten the entrance of the

L.L. Polk Campus. Ofcourse, when the opportunity- arose, Don
Altieri said the college had to apply for the free plants!

Later in November, the college received a much larger

gift. ..a 5150,000 ultrasound unit from GE Medical Systems in

parmership with Carolinas Healthcare System.

SPCC President Don Altieri is recognized as one ofNine Who
Care. The award is presented each year to nine citizens in the

WSOC-Tl^ viewing area who ha\'e made a difference.

Dr. Altieri eats chili blindfolded aspart ofthe Phi Theta Kappa
Doggone Chili Party to send offHerbie, apuppy in tramfng to

be a guide dog.



2003: A Condensed Year!
Don Altieri began his last year at SPCC with the under-

standing it would be only six months. That meant he had to

pack a whole year into half of one! The college’s SACS visit

was looming in April, and the preparations required seemed

absolutely endless! It wouldn’t be hard to set the pace.

Or would it? Don Altieri learned he would be needing

radiation treatments for cancer, but he managed to schedule those

for late in the afternoon each day so that he would have most of

the day to make things happen. Since Dr. Altieri has always

been known for his openness, it didn’t surprise anyone when he

had hospital stafftake pictures ofhim as he went through one of

his treatments so that he could make a PowerPoint presentation

to a group ofmiddle school students from Anson County. How
many distinguished college presidents would be so open as they

talked about career opportunities in the medical field? The only

one we can really be sure about is Don Altieri!

Relay for Life would take on special meaning at the col-

lege this year. As May 2 approached, the college had raised

more than $5,600 and the money was continuing to come in.

SPCC received a $260,000 grant from the Rural Internet

Access Authority in February to foster expanded use of the

Internet in Anson and Union counties. The grant is making e-

business support centers possible in bothAnson and Union coun-

ties.

The office of Rep. Robin Hayes (R-N.C.) announced in

February that SPCC would receive $400,000 in federal funding

to frilly equip the Lockhart-Taylor Center. The announcement

was the result of the efforts of Don Altieri and trustees who

made a strong case forAnson County’s need for workforce train-

ing facilities.

On Feb. 28, the SPCC Board of Trustees unanimously

agreed to request the N.C. State Board ofCommunity Colleges

approve Dr. John Richard McKay as the second president of

SPCC, effective July 1 . The state board approved the request at

its March 21 meeting, and McKay and Altieri began preparing

for the transition.

The day to day activity of the college continued. Con-

struction of the new Technical Education/Leaming Resources

Center in Monroe is on schedule for completion in June. When
it is finished, Don Altieri will have met the last major goal he

“When he arrived atAnson Community College

in 1993, the college occupied 86,835 squarefeet

in Anson and Union counties, more than a third

of it rented. When he retires in June 2003, the

college will own and occupy 186,150 squarefeet.

That’s an increase of114 percent. Ifyou remove

rentedpropertiesfrom the original inventory, it

represents an increase of232 percent.
”

--Fred Sparger

SPCC President Don Altieri welcomes the SACS visiting team

to a dinner held in their honor at the Jesse Helms Center.

set for his presidency.

Dr. Altieri traveled to Raleigh on April 24 for the N.C.

Community College System Academic Excellence Awards Lun-

cheon. He was accompanied by SPCC’s winners and their

spouses. For the second time in three years, an SPCC student,

Regina Lee, was selected to be one ofthree student speakers at

the luncheon.

Dr. Altieri will preside over his last graduation at the col-

lege on May 8. Each year, right before he makes the walk down

the aisle ofAustin Auditorium, he is heard to say that seeing

the joy and sense of accomplishment that the graduates and

their families feel makes all the headaches seem worthwhile.

Don Altieri relishes success!

The unstoppable trio ofLois Crumpler, Lynn Raye and Don
Altieri share a laugh during Donald P Altieri Day, April 1,

2003. Altieri was presented a shovel and hard hat plastered

with all the names of buildings he had helped bring to the

college.
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AiAvwNCS cowMUNrry coocGe

AS^e^LLf-8UNCOMSE TcOINICALCOAAMUNITY

cooeoe

B£AJFOffTCOUNTY COMMUNITYCOUEGc

sladb^ community COOSGE

BU/E SIOGE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

BRUNSWICK COMMUNITY COLLEGE

CALOWoJ. COMMUTE COLLEGE

i TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

CArE FEAR COMMUNITY COLLEGE

CAiTTS^ETCOAM^UNITY COLLEGE

CATAWBA VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

CENTRAL CASOUNA COAMAUNITY COLLEGE

C&^TRAL REDMONT COAAMUNiTY COLLEGE

CLEYHANO COMMUNITY COLLEGE

COASTAL CAROUNA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

COLLEGE OF THE ALS&AARLE

OtAVB^ COMMUNITY COLLEGE

DAVIDSON COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

DURHA.M TECHNICAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE

aXSECOMBE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

FAYETTEVILLE TECHNICAL COiMMUNTTY

COLLEGE

FOfSYTH TECHNICAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE

GASTON COtL£C>E

GUILEORD TECHNICAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE

HALIFAX COMMUNITY COLLEGE

HAYWOOD COAAMUNITY COLLEGE

ISOTHERMAL COAAMUNfTY COLLEGE

JAMES SPRUNT COMMUNITY COLLEGE

XDHNSTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

LShOIR COMUNITY COLLEGE

.MARTIN COiMAUJNITY COLLEGE

.MAYLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE

MCDO'Waj. TECHNICAL COaaMUNITY COLLEGE

MITCHEX COMMUNITY COLLEGE

MON7GOAAERY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

NASH COMMUNITY COLLEGE

PAMLICO COAMAUNTTY COLLEGE

RSJMONT COMMUNITY COLLEGE

PITT COMMUNITY COLLEGE

RANDOLPH COMMUNITY COLLEGE

RICHMOND COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ROANOKE-CHOWAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ROBESON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ROCMNGHAM COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ROWAN-CASARSUS COMMUNITY COLLEGE

SAMPSON community COLLEGE

SANDHILLS COiMMUNITY COLLEGE

SOUTH PiaDMONT CO/MMUNTTY COLLEGE

southeastern co/mmunity college

30UTHWBST5?^» COMMUNITY COLLEGE

STANLY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

SURRY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

TRI-COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

VANCE-GRAN'/IUE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

WAKE TECHNICAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Wayne community college

WEST5N PIEDMONT community COLLEGE

WILXSS COMMUNITY COLLEGE

'WILSON technical community COLLEGE

NC CaVTs! FOR APFUE TEXTILETECHNOLOGY

Dr. Donald Paul Altieri

President

South Piedmont Community College

Post Office Box 126

Polkton, North Carolina 28135

Dear Don:

It is with mixed emotions that we recognize your retirement from South

Piedmont Community College. We are happy that at long last you will be

enjoying the retirement to which you have looked forward for some time.

However, for our system and for your college, we regret your leaving. You
have provided incredible leadership for higher education in Union and Anson

counties and have worked miracles in bringing those two counties together m
support of the new community college. South Piedmont Community College.

You can take great pride in the \'ery professional way in which you guided this

effort of bringing the two institutions together and creating a unified and

effective institution. You took a \'eiy contentious and divisi\'e situation and

turned it into a unifring experience. Thank you for your hard work in this

incredible endeavor.

You are also to be commended for the fine job that \'ou did at Anson

Community College in the years prior to South Piedmont’s creation. You
provided visionarv^ and effecti\^e leadership to a small institution 5er\'ing the

needs of a rural population in great need of commimity college educational

services. You can take great pride in making a real difference in ihe hves of

countless students and their families.

Alice and the State Board of Community Colleges join me in

commending you on your fine service and wishing you well in your retirement.

With kindest regards, I am

MAILING ADDRESS: -5001 MAH SERMCE CENTER ~ R.ALEIGH. NX 27699-5001
Street Address: 200 West Joneo Street ~ Raleigh, NC 27603-1379 - 919-733-7051 ~ Fa:s; 919-733-06S0
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